
Name Quantity All year Winter only Visitor Fly over Improve numbers Minimise numbers Status Comments Suggested

Barn owl field voles, mice, shrews etc. requires rough grassland

Black headed gull 10+ insects worms, fish, carrion

Blackbird BREEDING insects and berries

Blackcap singles BREEDING insects and berries

Blue tit singles BREEDING Tree cavities and/or nest boxes, eats caterpillars and nuts

Bullfinch pairs BREEDING Seeds, buds and insects

Canada goose 20+ N/A Introduced

Carrion crow singles BREEDING carrion, insects, worms seeds, fruit, eggs, scraps

Chaffinch singles BREEDING insects and seeds

Chiffchaff 2+ BREEDING insects and seeds

Coal tit singles BREEDING insects and seeds and nuts

Collard dove pairs BREEDING seeds, grains, buds, shoots

Common buzzard small mammals, birds and carrion

Common redpoll 10+ Small seeds from birch, alder and spruce and insects

Cormorant singles

Dunnock BREEDING Insects, spiders, worms and seeds

Fieldfare 10+ Insects worms and berries, Cotoneaster especially important

Goldcrest Pine trees

Goldfinch 50+ BREEDING Seeds and insects

Great black backed gull 10+ Omnivorous - shellfish, birds and carrion

Great spotted woodpecker 2+ BREEDING Insects, seeds and nuts

Great tit singles BREEDING Insects, seeds and nuts

Green woodpecker singles BREEDING Ants!

Grey heron singles

Grey wagtail singles Insects

Herring gull singles

Hobby singles

House martin 10+

House sparrow BREEDING Seeds and scraps

Jackdaw 5+ BREEDING Insects, young birds, eggs, fruit, eeds, scraps

Jay 2+ BREEDING Acorns, nuts, seeds, insects, occasionally nestlings of birds and small mammals

Kestral pairs Small mammals, burds, worms and insects

Kingfisher singles Fish and aquatic insects

Lapwing 50+ Worms and insects

Lesser black backed gull 10+

Lesser redpoll pairs Seeds, especially birch and alder, willowherb, sorrel

Lesser spotted woodpecker singles SCARCE Insects

Linnet 5+ Seeds and insects

Little grebe singles Insects, larvae and small fish

Long tailed tit 8+ BREEDING Insects, occasionally seeds

Magpie 5+ Omnivores and scavengers

Mallard 15+ Seeds, acorns berries, plants, insects and shellfish

Mistle thrush BREEDING Worms, slugs, insects, berries

Mute swan 5+ Water plants, insects and snails

Nuthatch pairs BREEDING Insects, hazelnuts, acorns, beechmast, general nuts and seeds

Peregrine pairs

Pheasant singles N/A Introduced

Pied wagtail 20+ BREEDING Insects

Raven 5+ Carrion, mammals, birds, eggs, insects and invertebrates

Red kite 5+

Red legged partridge 4+ N/A Introduced Seeds and roots

Redwing 10+ Berries and worms especially the Cotoneaster

Reed bunting 2+ Seeds and insects

Robin BREEDING

Rook 10+ BREEDING Anything!

Siskin 30+ Seeds, espcially of conifers, Alder birch, insects

Skylark 2+ Seeds and insects

Song thrush BREEDING Worms, snails, fruit

Starling 10+ BREEDING Invertebrates and fruit

Stock dove 5+ seeds

Swallow 10+ BREEDING Small invertebrates caught on wing

Swift 10+ insects and spiders

Tawny owl 2+ BREEDING Small mammals, rodents, birds, frog, fish, insects, worms

Teal 2+ Water Seeds and small invertebrates

Tree creeper 2+ BREEDING Insects, spiders, some seeds

White throat singles Insects, berries, fruit

Willow warbler 2+ BREEDING Insects, spiders, fruit, berries

Wood pigeon 10+ BREEDING Cabbage, sprouts, peas, grains, buds, shoots, seeds, nuts, berries

Wren 5+ BREEDING insects and spiders

Yellow hammer 5+ Seeds and insects

Yellow wagtail 6+ Insects, flies and beetles

Badger Scat found on nursery

Bank vole 1 BREEDING Habitat: Woodland, hedgerow, parks, gardens. Feeds on: fruit, nuts, small insects, hazelnuts, blackberries

Brown hare 2 N/A Habitat: grassland, woodland edges, arable cropland, hedgerows. Feeds on: vegetation, bark, bushes

Brown rat 2 BREEDING

Common pipstrelle 3 Habitat: tree cavities/ roof spaces for roosting, ranging habitat. Feeds on: moths, midges, nocturnal insects

Common shrew 3+ BREEDING Habitat: prefers woodland and grassland. Feeds on: earthworms, spiders, chrysalises

Common vole 6+ BREEDING Habitat: grassland, heathland, moorland. Feeds on: seeds, roots and leaves

European rabbit 10+ BREEDING

Grey squirrel 5+ BREEDING

Hedgehog 1+ BREEDING Habitat: Require leaves, moss and grass for nesting. Feed on:  Slugs, snails beetles, earthworms, eggs nestlings, carrion

Mole BREEDING Mole hills on entrance drive

Polecat 1 Habitat Wooded habitat, marshes riverbanks, dry stone walls. Feeds on: rabbits!!

Red fox 1 Habitat: wide ranging. Feeds on: pigeons, rats, small mammals, birds, frogs, earthworms, carrion, berries, fruit

Reeves muntjac 2+ N/A Introduced

Stoat 6 BREEDING Habitat: grassland, woodland, farmland, heathland. Feeds on: rabbits

Weasel 1 BREEDING Habitat: grassland, woodland, farmland, heathland. Feeds on: voles, mice, birds , other small mammals

Wood mouse 6+ BREEDING

Brimstone SPRING Habitat: scrubby grassland woodland, verges and hedgerows. Feeds on: Buckthorn, Alder buckthorn, buddleja

Comma Habitat: Open woodland, woodland egdes. Feeds on: common nettle, hop, elms, currents, willow, rotting fruit

Elephant hawk moth* * larvae only Habitat: Parks and gardens, woodland edges, rough grassland. Feeds on: Willowherb, fuschia, bedstraw. 

Gate keeper meadow* Habitat: Grassland, hedgerows and woodland edges. Feeds on: Marjoram, ragwort and bramble. Avoids: short open grassland. 

Green veined white BREEDING Habitat: damp areas with lush vegetation, hedgerows, woodlands, meadows. Feeds on: brassicaceae family, cuckooo flower, hedge mustard

Holly blue BREEDING
Habitat: parks, gardens, hedgerows, woodlands. Feeds on: flower buds, berries and terminal leaves of holly and ivy, can also use, spindle, dogwoods, snowberries, 

gorse, bramble

Hummingbird hawk moth MIGRANT N/A Introduced Habitat: coastal, woodland, urban. Feeds on: galium species, wild madder, red valerian

Large white BREEDING Habitat: gardens, allotments. Feeds on: Cruciferae family, cultivated brassicas, nastrutium, crambe

Marbled white meadow* Habitat: unimproved grassland (chalk or lime stone), woodlands, verges, embankments.  Feeds on: red fescue, Yorkshire fog, Tor-grass

Meadow brown meadow* Habitat: grassland, meadows, verges, hedgerows, wasteground, woodland edges. Feeds on: range of grasses

Orange tip meadow* Habitat: damp areas, meadows, woodlands, hedgerows, banks of stream and river. Feeds on: cockooflower, garlic mustard, other crucifers

Painted lady migrant Habitat: Dry, open areas. Feeds on: thistles, mallow, nettle, viper-bugloss, buddleja

Peacock BREEDING Habitat: wide ranging. Feeds on: nettles, hop

Poplar hawk moth Habitat: heathland moorland, parks, gardens. Feeds on: poplars, aspen, white poplar, black poplar, sallows, willow

Privet hawk moth
Habitat: woodland, hedgerow gardens, downlands, fens, coastal scrub. Feeds on: privet, lilac, ash saplings, holly, honeysuckle, snowberry, viburnum tinus, forsythia, 

spirea

Red admiral BREEDING Habitat: any habitat. Feeds on: Buddleja, nettles, hop

Scarlet tiger UNKNOWN Habitat: wetlands, coastal habitats, floodplains, gardens, woodlands, ditches. Feeds on: comfrey, nettles, bramble, sallow, honeysuckle, meadowsweet

Small heath meadow* Habitat: dry, wet, fine grasslands, verges, moorland, woodland rides. Feeds on: fine grasses, meadow grasses, bents

Small tortoiseshell BREEDING Habitat: wide ranging. Feeds on: nettles

Small white BREEDING Habitat: wide ranging. Feeds on: cultivated brassicas, nasturtiums, charlock, hedge mustard, garlic mustard, 

Speckled wood BREEDING Habitat: woodland, hedgerows, gardens, parks, preferably damp, shady areas. Feeds on: False broom, cocks-foot, yorkshire fog, common couch

Aphids

Buff tailed bumblebee Habitat: wide ranging. Feeds on: nectar

Common wasp BREEDING Habitat: wide ranging. Feeds on: aphids, caterpillars, flies, invertebrates

Devils coach horse BREEDING Habitat: compost heaps, flowerbeds, hedges. Feeds on: Fly larvae, insects, spiders, slugs

Flea beetle

Giant horntail wasp BREEDING Habitat: pine woodland. Feeds on: Rotting wood

Giant house spider BREEDING

Hornet BREEDING Habitat: flower beds, hedges, herb garden. Feeds on: insects, tree sap, fallen fruit

Ladybirds

Lesser stag beetle BREEDING Habitat: grassland, farmland, woodland, towns and gardens. Feeds on: rotting wood

Violet ground beetle BREEDING Habitat: compost heaps, flowerbeds, hedges. Feeds on: slugs, snails, worms and insects.

Common frog Habitat: meadows and ponds. Feeds on: snails, slugs, worms

Common toad Habitat: bogs, flower beds, hedge. Feeds on: larvae, spiders, slugs, worms, slow worms, small snakes, mice

Grass snake BREEDING PROTECTED Habitat: grassland, woodland, wetlands, farmlands, freshwater. Feeds on: amphibians, fish, small mammals and birds,

Slow worm Habitat: bog garden, compost heap, hedges. Feeds on: slugs, snails, spiders, insects, earthworms

Smooth newt PROTECTED Habitat: shallow, standing water. Feeds on: insects, slugs, worms, water snails, crustaceans, tadpoles

Annelids Garden pond leech Habitat: ponds
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